
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Having qualified as; the Administra-
tor of the estate ot Solomon Corron t

deceased, all persons owing said es-
tate are hereby notified that they must

make prompt payment or suit will l»e
brought. And all persons having
claims against* said estate must pre-
sent them to The undersigned, duly au-
thenticated on or*before the 20th day
of April, l‘J24. or this notice will l»e

pleaded in bat of their recovery.

T. P. MANESS,

Administrator.
Maness. Armfield and Sherrin. Attys.
This April loth, 1023.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

Having qualified as the Administra-
tor of the estate of John M. Ea r le. de-

< eased, all poisons owing said esaate

are hereby notified that they must

make prompt pay meat or suit will be
brought. And all persons having

claims 'against said estate must pre-

sent them.to the undersigned, duly au-
thenticated. on or before the day

of May. -024. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. ;

i ‘.7 ED.-EAGLE.
CARL H. EAGLE.

Executors.
May 13. 1023.
17-bt-p. It- wk.

TKI STEE’S SALE.

By virtu*- nf authority vestal in me

by deed in trust or mortgage, executed
be R. E. Honeycutt anti wife Hattie
Honeycutt, "ii the lTili day of April.

1020. which inortgitge or deed in trust

is duly recorded in Register s office
for Cabarrus County. X. <’.. in Book.
No. 43. page 73, I

#

will sell at public

auction at the court house door in
Concord. N. on Monday, the 11th
day of June. 1023. tit 12 o'clock M .

t(»

the highest ladder for cash, the fol-
lowing-described real estate:

Lying an<l fs-irg in \Va-rd No. 1 of

the City of Concord, and being lot No.
13 on a plat of land made by Q. E.
Smith and tiled in the.'office of Regis-

ter of Deeds’ for Cabarrus County:
Beginning at a stake set nil the \yyst

side of Moore street and at the south-
west corner of lot No. 14 in said di-
vision "B.

’

and runs t!i**i ce with a

line of said lot No. 14. N 3b 1-2 W. 120
feet to a-stake in the rear, corner of,

lot No. 14: thence S. 33 \\. {*b feet to

a sttike, a corner of lot No. lb. this b*e-

ing the retir line of the lot: thence
with a line of lot No. lb. S. 2b 1-4 E.
120 feet to a stake, a corner of lot No.
lb on edge of Moore strict: thence N.
33 E. on feet to the lieginning.

Title to said projK*rty is supposed to

be good, but the purchaser only takes
such title as I am authorized to con-
vex* m der said mortgage.

This the 12th day of May. 1023.
JOHN M. HENDRIX. Trustee.

Bv L. T. Hart sell. Attorney.
17-4 p

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having qualified .as executors of the
esstate of George W. Brown, deceased,
late of Cabarrus County, North Caro-
lina. this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of the
said deiceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Concord. X. on or
before the 21 sj day of May. 1024. or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

All jiersons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This the 17th dnv of May. 1023. -
H. WY-CALLOWAY,
MOLLIE S, BROWN.

Executors of George W. Brown.
Maness, Armfield & Sherrin, At tvs.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Having qualified as the Administra-
tor of the estate of Rosa E. Troy, de-
ceased. all persons owing said estate
are hereby notified that they must
make prompt payment, or suit will be
brought. And all persons having
claims against said estate, must pre-
sent them to the undersigned, duly au-
thenticated. on or before the 22nd day
of May. 1024. or thi*1 notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

SIDNEY E. TROY.
Administrator.

By J. Etc Crowell, Attorney.
May 21. 1023.

COMMISSIONER’S RESALE OF LOT

The bid of 11. S. Williams on the
property hereinafter described having
been raised to $477.75. an increased
bid of 5 per cent.,'l will on Saturday,
June 2. 1‘»23. sell at the Court House
door to the highest bidder for cash the
following lot in Silver Hill and known
as the I ton W. Robinson residence lot
bounded as follows, viz.:

Beginning at a stake on National
highway and runs with Hill and Fet-
zer line N. 71 W. 17 poles to a stake.
Ben Ervin line in branch; then up
in National Highway, and thence with
the branch with Ervin's line 4 1-2
poles to a stake in the branch, Harris
Blackwell’s corner; thence with Black-
well’s line S. 71 E. 17 poles to a stake
National highway N. lb E..4 1-2 poles
to beginning eontaimaging one-third
(1-3) acre more or less.

Bidding will begin at $477.75. Kale
subject to 5 per cent, increased oid

C. A. ISENHOUR,
Commissioner.

May 17. 1023.
17-24-31.

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY PFBLICA-
TIO^

North Carolina —Cabarrus County.
f .lames C.'Kiser. Plaintiff

v«.
Ella Rumgardner Kiser. Defendant.

<The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Cabarrus -County. North Caro-
lina. by the above named plaintiff for
the purpose of securing an absolute di-
vorce from the said defendant ; and that
the said defendant will further take no-
tice that she is required to appear before
the Clerk of the Superior Court of Ca-
barrus County. North Carolina, at his of-
fice in the Courthouse iu the City of
Concord. X. C., on the 28th day of .Tune,
1P23 and answer or demur to the com-
piaint of the plaintiff, or the plaintiff

will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

This the 28th day of May. 1023..
j. b. McAllister.

Clerk of the Superior Court.
Palmer & Blackwelder, Attorneys for

Plaintiffs.
28-41. - -

"v
Miss Lucy Richmond Lentz is attend-

ing the commencement exercises of Win-

throp Colleg, at Rock Hill, S. C.

LOCAL AND OTHERWISE.

One eg- .* of smallpox was the only j
new case of disease reported to the
county health department Thursday.
The patient is a negro living on Beech
Street.

Several thousand persons attended the

dance and barbecue at Kindley Mill
Thursday afternoon and night. Hun-,
dreds of autos were parked near the |
mill. a >d traffic over the road was al-
most stopped once by the large number
of cars.

Several county and federal officers
!Fiida> morning about 2 o'< lock seized a

j!>o-gallon copper still in Adam's Creek,

about olu* mile from Mt. Pleasant.
Three men were captured with the still,

I whi< h had just been tilled and tired for
1 running.

I While returning from the-funeral of
: Mrs. E. L. Barrier Friday the car of
Mr. Pearley Cook overturned and threw

! the occupants out. hutting several of
them painfully bur not seriously. The
accident occurred when one of the
wheels on the car fell off.

Rev. .7. C. Emberger, Rev. M. A. Os-
borne. and Rev. W. A. Rollins left
Concord this morning for Durham,

where they will attend Trinity College
commencement and the Trinity College
Summer School for preachers. The
school will continue through .Tune 17.

Sheriff Mabrev returned Friday from
Ashchoro. where he went for a prisoner
who was in court there this week and
who is at present a prison on the Cabar-
rus chain gang. The prison had a civil
-uir in Asheboro court. Sheriff Mabrev
was accompanied to Asheboro by Mrs.
Mabrev.

I)r. Wade Johnson has been sent to

this county to continue the school dental
clinic started some time ago by Dr.'ll.
B. Foster. Dr. Johnson arrived in Con-
cord Friday and this morning started
w..rk at the .Tackson Training School.
H<* exje*ets to be in thi* county several
weeks.

Roy- Bonds, one of the best carrier
boys The Times and The Tribune have
ever had. has resigned his position with
rhese papers and has accepted one in a
local textile plant. Roy was a carrier
boy for several years and gave the job
hi< closest attention, always proving a
dependable carrier.

Mr. NY. Ilarry Montgomery, of Char-
lotte. passed through CVmford Friday
with a party of Charlotte friends
on their way to New York City. Air.
Montgomery plans to spend several days
in the metropolis. He will leave Char-
lotte July Ist for Augusta, where he will
make his home in the future.

The asphalt coating is being laid
again now on part of the Kannapolis
road. The part oft he road between the
Country Club and the city of Concord is
being paved now. and as soon as this is
completed the paving work will be start-
ed on other sections of the road. Favor-
able progress was made on the road this
week.

R. G. Goodman, county farm agent,
went, to Statesville Friday afternoon to
attend grain and fertilizer tests made
a.t tiie Iredell Test Farm. The tests were
very interesting and beneficial. Mr.
Goodman stated. Mr. J. M. Bradford, of
this county, also attended the tests, ac-
companving Mr. Goodman to States-
ville.

County health officers point out that
the negro on Beech street who has
smallpox, only returned here several
days ago from Charlotte, and it is be-
lieved that he contracted the disease in
that city. He was ill in a Charlotte
lu spiral for some time, it is said, and
became ill with smallpox shortly attor
returning to this city.

Thirteen defendants were tried in re-
corder'- court here Friday and they paid
$443.45 in fines and costs. Cases against
two other men were continued. A jury
tried two of the cases Friday, returning
a verdict of guilty in both cases. While
no aggravated cases have occurred here
recently, police officers report big busi-
ness during the past three months.

Manly Llewellyn, star pitcher for the
Fnive'rsity of North Carolina iu his col-
lege days and recently with the New
York Yankees and Athxnfa Crackers,
has been farmed our to the Greenville
team of the South Atlantic League.
Llewellyn was sent to Greenville for
more seasoning, and he is expected to
develop rapidly under the direction of
Zinn Beck.

Thirteen cases were on docket for trial
in recorder's court on Friday. this
being one of the heaviest dockets in re-
cent weeks. Several of the defendants
were arrested recently, but a number of
the cases had been continued from form-
er sessions of the court. The cases in-
cluded intoxication, using profanity, af-
fray. driving an auto while intoxicated,
having liquor for sale and abandonment.

The Cltain Sale at Eflrd’s began Fri-
day morning, and Mr. A. E. Harris,
manager of the store, declared that
business on the opening day was so
good that he : s very optimistic over the
sale. Tn addition to the Chain Sale
bargains shoppers were given chances on
the autoS given away Saturday, and
with the double incentive they purchased
many of the bargains the company of-
fered.

The Cabarrus Y baseball team of
Kannapolis. went to Itainlo Satur-
day for a game with the team of that
city. The Kannapolis team has been
going good this year. Thursday afternoon
the Kannapolis team defeated Moores-
ville 2 to 1 in the best game played in
Kannapolis this The base running
of Homer Fink was one of the features
of the game.

This is the last day of Trade Week.
The two autos will be given away this
evening at 7 o’clock at Central Graded
School. Everyone holding tickets is ask-
ed to arrange them numerically on a
piece of paper so they can tell at a
glance whether or not they hold the
lucky number. Merchants arc asked to
carry the tickets to Central School at
0:30 so that drawing can begin prompt-
ly at 7 o’clock.

Mrs. Anne Belle Holland, wife of M.
M. Holland, died Thursday aftenioon in
the Concord Hospital. She entered the
hospital Thursday morning in a serious
condition. She was 10 years of age and
is survived by her husband and parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Burris. Funeral
services were held this afternoon at 2
o’clock at Meadow Creek Church and
interment was made in the cemetery

j there.
An interesting meeting of the Beth-

page Community Ciub was held Friday
evening. A number of community prob-

lems were discussed at the meeting, one
of the raosr interesting being plans for
securing ice for the community. An ice
route from Concord to Mooresville could
supply the community, it was ]K>imed

j out at the meeting, and a committee to

make further investigation of the mat-
ter was appointed at the meeting.

The funeral of Mrs. E. L. Barrier,

who died early Wednesday morning at

her home in this city, was Jield Thurs-
day at Bayless Memorial Presbyterian
Church, conducted bv Rev. M. L. Me
Tver, assisted by Rev. R. O. Litcke. In-
terment was made in the cemetery at

Rove's Grove in Stanly county. Mrs
Bari ier was a member of the Sons and
Daughters of Liberty and members of
that organization had charge of the ser-
vice at the grave. I

The sale of poppies here Wednesday by
the War Mothers and American Legion
Auxiliary members, was conducted very
successfully. Only a few hundred pop-
pies were ordered for sale, but these were
sold so quickly that a number of the' 1
school children made others and these
too, were sold without any difficulty.
The money derived from the sale of the
popiiies will be spent by the organiza-
tions in their work among the sick and
wounded men of the World War.

One tax lister of the county complains
against the way people this year are
trying to escape making full returns.
"The people are waiting as long as pos-
sible before making their return/* he
stated, "and after they come to irte they
arc showing a tendency to evade the di-
rectness of some of tin* question asked,

k have been on tin* job three years and
never before .have seen such efforts to
get by the law." The tax books will be
open until June oth so that every one
can make a return.

KIWAMAXS MEET

Interesting Talk by Lieut. Col!> Morris.—
Gifts to Misses Herring and MaelAtugh-
lin.
The meeting of the Kiwanis Club on

Friday evening was featured by tin* mu-
sic. a talk on aviation by Lieut. W. Colb
Morris, of El l'aso, and tin* presenta-
tion of tokens of appreciation to Miss
Nell Herring, pianist, and Miss' Mary
McLaughlin, song leader of tin* club.

No matters of business were brought
before tin* meeting. President Tracy
Spencer announcing that this would In*
dispensed with on account of tin* fact
that many of the members desired to
attend some of tin* commencement ex-
ercises of the public schools.

The meeting was turned over, after
roll call, to Team X*>. !S. Charles A.
Cannon captain. In tin* absence of
the captain of tin* team, tin* program
was arranged by John B. Sherrill, a
member of the team.

Miss Elizabeth Macy, a member of
tin* public school faculty, who will leave
for her home the coming week to spend
the summer vacation, rendered two vocal
selections, the accompaniment being ren-
dered by Miss Herring at the piano.
Both numbers received the hearty ap-
plause of her hearers. who showed
plainly their appreciation.

Misses Herring and MacLaughlin.
"ho have been furnishing the music ami
directing the singing for the past year
were each given a token of appreciation
by the Club, tin* presentation being made
by Lee (Vowel!. Jr., in well chosen re-
marks.

Chairman Sherrill then introduced
Lieut. Morris, one of Concord’s boys,
who since 1017 lias been in the air serv-
ice of the army, and is now an instruc-
tor in that branch of the service at E:
Paso, Texas.

Lieut. Morris gave a very interesting
and instructive talk on the different
branches of the air service, the work
performed by them in -time of war. and
also touched upon the possibilities of
commercial air lines as now being work-
ed out iu foreign countires and in the
I nited State's. He also took his hear-
ers on an imaginary llight, describing
to them tlic sensations and the experi-
ences to be met on one's first flight
among the clouds. His tulle was highly
enjoyed by every one.

The attendance prize, given by M.
Luther Marsh, was drawn by Brevard
Harris. The silent boost was given
by John B. Sherrill.

Mr. Chas. A. Cannon Gives Supper to
Employees.

Mr. C. A. Cannon, President of the
Cannon Manufacturing Company, gave a
delightful supper at the Kannapolis Y.
M. C. A. to the employees of the Kan-
napolis. Concord and York offices on May
2.Bth tit 0:30 p. m.

After the sumptuous supper had been
served. Mr. Cannon, as. host, gracefully
different members of the force who ren-
dered quite an entert/iinvng program.
Miss .Tosie Hill, of the Concord office,
and the longest in service of the com-
pany. made quite an interesting talk
about the beginning of the company and
its growth iif* to the present time. In-
teresting talks were made also by Mr.
Jyewis, Secretary of the company, and
by Mr. Hall aud Col.„Wurdluw of the
York office. Duval Sturgis then enter-
tained those present with very original
jokes on different members of the office
force, and Miss A\ innie Frieze gave a
delightful reading.

As favors Mr. Cannon gave each of the
ladies a dainty linen handkerchief and
the men cigars.

A piano solo was rendered by Miss Eva
Sechler and the program was concluded
by singing Old Kentucky Home in con-
cert,

Death of Mrs. Nancy Cagle.
Mrs. Nancy Cagle died Friday morn-

ing at 8 o’clock at her~h°me in No 1
township. She was the widow of the late
John Cagle, and was GO years of age.

Surviving are two sons. W. A., and
M. L. Cagle* and four daughters, Mrs.
Jonah Walters, of Concord. Mrs. Hosea
Stegal, of Fairfield. Fnion county, Mrs.
William Hill, of Albemarle, and a single
daughter who lives at home.

Funeral services were held Satur-
day at 1 o’clock at the home and in-
terment was made in Fnion cemetery.

North Carolina’s system of improved
highways is the chief reason for the rap-
id increase of automobile bus lines in
the state, according to Secretary of State
W. N. Everett. One of the latest com-
panies of this kind receiving a charter
is the Carolina De Luxe Lines, Inc.,
Raleigh, capitalized at SIOO,OOO aud hav-
ing as its stockholders L. L. Tindall, IWatersford, Wis., W. S. .Tones and C*
O. Abernethy, both of Raleigh. i
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* Kannapolis, May 27.—Messrs. Thomas
Thompson, T. M. Widenhouse, \V. FT.
Walter, and f*. E. Lowe spent yesterday

. in Greensboro.
t The condition of Mrs. John H. Rut-
- ledge, who is in a Charlotte hospital, is
i slowly improving.

In a game of baseball yesterday on the
Cannon park the Presbyterians defeated

’ the Reformed team in a score of 5 to 2.
The friends of Frank I.ee. who is

[ pitching ball for the High Point team

1 in the Piedmont League.'will be inter-

bested to know be is making good.

Mrs. Sam Caviu died yesterday at her
home in North Kannapolis, the buriel

i taking place today. Surviving are the
husband and several children. Further
details could not be loai/ied by the

“ writer.
*' Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Carter, of Raleigh.
' s]x*nt Monday night with Mrs. Ira Mont-

gomery and family.
‘ Mr. H.- A. Allred and family and Mr.

H. A. Scott ami family went on a fish-
! ing excursion today.

Mr. H. G. Kirby, a young man who
was employed at the ‘Cabarrus mill, died

, yesterday while at work. It seems that
it has not yet been determined whether
death was produced by heart failure, or

. whether he was electrocuted by coming
in contact with a live wire. A physician,
who was quickly summoned, made an ex-
amination. but the body was shipped to
Charlotte this morning when* further in-
vestigation will be made. Interment will

, take place in' Charlotte this afternoon.
, The father of the young man lives in

Concord. A striking incident is. that
the death of the mother of the deceased
occurred a year earlier to the day. about
three hours earlier in the day.

Mr.' C. E. Lowe will take his family
tomorrow to Brevard to spend the sum-
mer.

The friends of Mrs. \V. L. Spry will
learn with regret,of her present illness.
She hay been quite ill since Sunday.

Mr. Ray Hines has left for his home in
Stony Point, after spending two weeks,
with Mr. NY. J. Willett and family.

Mr. Turner, of Danville, is visiting his
daughter, Mrs. T. I). Ingram. Mr. Tur-
ner is M years of age.

Mrs. Templeton, of North Kannapolis,
is ex|M*cting her father to arrive from
Virginia today as her guest.

Mr. William Christopher and sister.
Miss Lucille, of Crusoe, and Mr. Curlee.
of Asheville, spent Saturday nigltt_ afc the
home of Mr. \Y. J. Willett. Mr. Curie**
is from Illinois, and is spending the sum-
mer in Asheville.

Master Harold and little Miss Hazel
Xantz arc going to spend tlm summer in
the country near Mooresville with their
grandmother.

Miss Julia Willett lias accepted a po-
sition at the Cabarrus Savings Bank.

Mr. J. W. Price and fatflily. of Mon-
roc. recently spent a few days with Mrs.
Price’s brother, Mr. J. W. Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Talbirt. of Concord,
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Hanfpton, of Mulberry street.

Mr. Lancy. of Juniper street, is now
recovering from a case of erysipelas,
which, developed from a gash in his limb,
the gash being made by a bicycle which
h»* encountered Tuesday the 13th as In*
was leaving the mill at the noon hour.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. H. I). Eudy. Mr. Clin-
ton Eudy.- and Misses Ethyl and Ruth
Eudy. of Cabarrus, spent Sunday after-
noon with Mrs. M. L. Iseuhour and son,
Ray Lackey.

Miss Mary Willett, who lias been ill
the past ten or eleven days of tonsilitis
and an abscessed ear. is getting able to
be up. Miss Willett had prepared to
leave Sunday, May 20th, for King's Col-
lege when she became ill.

Mrs. Charlie Chandler lias left for
Randolph county where, she will visit
her grandmother. Mrs. Geo. Lomax

Mr. Mike Koontz. of Lenoir College,
will spend his vacation in Kannapolis.

Miss Grace Bounds has left for her
home in Burlington after sj>endi ;ng a
-few days in tin* city with friends-and rel-
atives.

Rev. C. I\. Turner preached a very
earnest and instructive sermon Sunday
at the morning and evening services to
.large congregations.

Misses Lula Sides, Thelma Farrell,
and Nell Oauthen spent Sunday in Sal-
isbury with Miss Pauline Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler Brigman recent-
ly had as their guests the following:
Mrs. Catherine Christenburg. Mr. and
Mrs. John Fiiristcnbury and four chil-
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snider. Mrs.
Stewart niqi son. and Mrs. licla Howell
and little son, all of Gastonia.

Mrs. Ralph Housel and Miss Thelma
Farrell spent Monday afternoon in Char-
lotte. ,

Mr. Sanford Broom, of Charlotte, visit-
ed friends and relatives in Kannapolis
Sunday.

Mrs. Correll. of Dak Streeet, Mr. and
Mrs. Hoyle Ilollyfield. and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Correll, the latter of Faith, have
returned from a trip to Fieldsdale, Va.,
where they visited Messrs. Zeno, aud Jake
Correll.

f-
Misses Floy Shealey and Louise Aus-

tin. who have been members of the
High School faculty for the past school
year, have returned to their homes in
Chapin, S. C.. and Clinton, S. ('., re-
spectively. - •

Missis. Glenn Wiuecoff and Harry
Lee Johnston spent Thursday and a
part of Friday in Winston-Salem.

Cabarrus Savings

BANK

! ABOUT Ml HOME CITY.

(By JOHN R. ELKINS.)

i It may not be amiss to state that the
frosts of seventy-four winters have pass-

ed over my head and that my mind,

while not wedded entirely to event? of
the past, ruminates backward oftener
than forward. I love to keep abreast of

[the times, but the world “do move." and
the momentum is so swift, that old fos-
sils like myself ¦ will do well to drop

; drop out of the race before being run

j over in a jiffy.
I The 11 tli day of February. 1849. the
| year that the gold mining fever raged in

jCalifornia. I first saw the light of day

1 in a house which stood on Union street.
; \vbere Baldy Moss, an old and Highly es-

i teemed merchant, had a store. Hdre I
| remained for. years, and tihein
I changed residence. In all the mutations

of time since then. I have never forgotten
my native heath, and ever and anon my

mind has run back to days of my child-
hood when the singing of the birds, the
croak of the frogs and the whipporwill
added zest to the good old summer time.
The pleasure of my visit on this occasion
has been"greatly enhanced by having my

Texas brother with me.
Tramping Over the City.

A page could be written with regard

Had Thi.
Remarkable Oil Stove

Youwillnever know what de-
licious meals you can prepare on
an oil stove until you have a
stove with the Patented KERO-
GAS Burner in your kitchen.

It provides year-’round cook-
ing and baking satisfaction. It’s
built to give you kitchen com-
fort and convenience.

Saves Your Time—Saves Fuel
The Patented KEROGAS

Burner—the Heart of the Oil
Stove—burns gas from kerosene,
not the oil. Extracts the gas and
mixes it with the proper amount
of air—4oo gallons with every
gallon of oil. Makes this stove

act and operate like a gas range.
Means a real saving in fuel.

Powerful, double gas flame—a
“flame within a flame”—concen-
trated right against the cooking
vessel. No wasted heat-—it’s
placed where you want it. Flame
always under control.

Patented KEROGAS Burner is
made of genuine brass, drawn
out of one piece. Rust and leak-
proof. Simple inconstruction —no
delicate parts to get out of order.

Be sure the stove you buy has
the Patented KEROGAS Burner.
Come in today and let us demon-
strate it to you.

We also have the wonderful
KEROGAS oven.

Dealer's Name

Works Like Gas
Cool. Odorless and Smokeless. Cooks'

pucker. and with less fuel. Sold on our
regular Money Back Guarantee. Terms
:o suit purchaser. ~

CHE RELIABLE El KNITI RE STO

Concord Furniture
Company

“The Helialde Furniture Store.”

i “fcSir*!
I Fine!” I

"Iwas pale and thin, hardly @
able to go,” says Mrs. Bessie Jik

sg'' Bearden, of Central, S. C. “I
would suffer, when I stood on O
my feet, with bearing-down /sk

if pains in my sides and the lower
gj) part of my body. 1 did not rest (M)
gSv well and didn't want anything Jlv
s: to eat. My color was bad and
(P I felt miserable. A friend of @
gfc mine told me of essk

[GARDUII

I
Hie Women’s Tonic 1

and I then remembered my ®
mother used to take it.. . After (jffc
the first bottle I was better. 1
began to fleshec up and I re- 'Ey
gained my strength and good, ©si)
healthy color. lam feeling fine. Jls
1 took twelve bottles (ofCardui)
and haven't had a bit of trouble mb
since.”

Thousands of other women !
have had similar experiences in I j
the use of Cardui, which has H
brought relief where other W !i
medicines had failed. (gjh *!

Ifyou suffer from female ail- I
ments, take Cardui. It is a W I
woman’s medicine. Itmay be (jito !
just what you need. j

At your druggist's or dealer*!, w I

to the financial growth of Coflcord. but as
statistics are usually dry as dust to the
average reader. I prefer to relate events
which occurred before the city became a
city. My brother, active as a ear and
vigorous as a Texas c*feer. has almost
knocked off m.v socks, hunting for rel-
ics of the past.

Bits of History.

During the war between the states.
Josiah L. Bundy, father of tLe late John
Bundy, and Mis. Sam Muir, and a lead-
er iq the M. E. Old Church, was High
Sheriff of Cabarrus County. He aOo
owned and operated a tanyard nearby,
which later passed into the hands of
Jas. W. Long, and still later became the
property, of Geo. W. Patterson Sr. <K-
ten, when boys about ten years of ag».
we would go ro this tanyard and assist
the Bundy boys in breaking bark for the
mill while the old mule Jerry, at the
end of a long lever, turned the mill to
grind the bark. Old Jerry established- i
gait of travel that neither wind nor rain
could disturb. He was "abiding vhi e
ages e" and if there is a l a., n of
rest where good apimijls go. old Jerry de-
served it. • After Luclr'searching we lo-
cated the old rot'- leading to tills plac\
out were in the pred-enment > r the fal-
low who wont ’v j d ind report - . bu< | .

‘ Here is a d< am by a mill s' -, out no
in. Iby a cbm: site." Now. frie . this
is not profanity for I don't handle such
- rirency. Tm-ts v..a« n r a vist’ge of the
fa; yard left n->r a building, not a vat.
• fly the old spring to identify m place,
vs \ve stood cy tins . *d spring ai d witn

cup again teste-1 its c., 1. sparki’ug water
which had so ott< u quenched. o• *-• thirst
i> <in than sixty-five years ago «.ur
i.s’iits swelled with gjUitude f • God that
c.tr lives lia 1 bun spared f • see ttys
good hour.

The Spike Team and Its Owner.
Uncle Rhineland Butlier. a highly es-

teemed old citizen, who lived to be 92
years of age. owned and liwl on the
property occupied by the Cannon & Fet-
zer stores. He also owned a farm lying
near the Three Miles Branch, and lie also
possessed two mules and a horse for farm
purposes. The names of the mules were
Sal and Ben. and the horse was named
Doc. Uncle Rhinehold did much of the
driving and when hitched up he had a
familiar way of addressing the animals
which they seemed to understand by say-

Men da v. i u -, ,
A

* J '4, |C^

mg "Neck l>
Ben." H - $ 1

1 Glared a s ft.
' "u> n W

departing b e
..

Ito his . .. ' As*

; The Methodic )M I
j After tic ai.x,. T ....

I
even with . -j! 1 i

’ rather diffii •;]* ' jt

! and places, T . «

natural
[recall ami . I
•! the writer, iv ... v j," 'tj

¦m Cliuivl,'
... I

tnanv 'tit' • 1¦ The tirst „t

; Rev. tv. s. -'jj.,
IKb s tier, :la, „i-

A:;
;, I

j Louis Scarl-or, ’ v y
j the hiM I t:

A 1
]*>»•**¦ "a J
or about tin ,

~
' {J

the property .1
and is still , :¦

i estate. I do ; j
I old building | Jhave known it - - r l
was then by . J
hatching. I : I
e'uhfy years y,,. • ;*?3

| There" are ,
'* Ii ]llai«S of ssj,,,. :.ji . ¦*'" , '.co s 1

j V!< 'tin.s to mv p. ; .' :U nisj 3
J itinerat V. aflid V-. .. J 'iCJ
adopted home i - J
write .vs n,p p,... ..." , '

" »’¦ tia .l
cord.

I ___

‘

1
Mrs. M< F;u !»..„V rii*J

,
, I I leasant.Wednesday ;f t „,M(1(. ...

McLachern d*ligiif, ' ¦ J*. M
Fortnightly Knvl.r.
home on South I’ni,,, v

,. , '8! J
Delicious refn
Those jireseiu wi-v. : yiU I

Dry. (’has. Thayer.jiPTT M
Bunn. M. A. Foil. .1 V NL‘ •I a
F. Foil. Mi- ¦ ML

1 of, Mrs. McF.ac!., : , J. \'M
jA. Thomas. L. H. 1,. \. V"
Miss Bess H- ilia. A

Mr. F. W. Bust; of LuTe'X
.spending the week-end with iT/il
Mr. A. G. Rost.

* * ?

Mrs. Harvey Cline and her SV
jMrs. An hie Grooim ~ f i; :
[visiting Mr. and Mrs. John W

Flour! Flour!
x ‘“Bread Is the Staff of Life.” Therefore i f . I
v Good Bread makes life more enjoyable. We'btiv our ::-,ur I
£> in big - car loads direct from first hands fur cash. WT -ell I
S| flour, for less than it costs <most dealers in small kits. Mel- I
£[ rose Flour is perfection in high grade plain'flour.
Q Luster Flour is a close second to Melrose and v•• I

it for much less price. High grade and every bay ha- :: I
>[ absolute guaranteed.

“Xu-Way" and .“Now Ready” are the very fineM n I
5 self-rising flours.
?! Buy your Flour from us now to run voti till new ivf.ra; I
>j comes. It can't he cheaper and the markets 1< 1 ’ I
O A coupon for each dollars worth tor Trade WeC A’ I
2Ji get you an automobile.

CLINE&MOOSfj
?! P. S. —Just 4-n-*—20,00.0 Pounds Domino Granulated MU

r j
x Buy what you need. It may be higher. CX V j

’oooooooocxxx»oooobooocpoocxx>ooooooocK50ooooocooooooo«

f; SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
Passenger Train Schedules

Arrival and Departure of Paxsenger Train*. Concord. V < . . .
1:40A | 30 | New York-Birmingham
2:52A ! 29 j Birmingham-New York
5:00A I 136 Wa«hington-Atlanta
6:07A | 31 | Atlanta-New York ,/t
8:27A | 33 j New York-New Orleans ‘ ,' i
9:05A ! 11 | Charlotte-Norfolk-Ridliniond

10:55A - 36 | Newe York-Birmingham-N'i'W Orleans
7HOP | 12 | Norfolk-Richmond-Atlanta • ;•?
4:35P ! 4,» | Washlngrton-Cliarlotte
3:15P ! 46 I Charlotte-Danville ’ 2 . r
8:28P | 32 | New York-Augusta

10:06P ; 3f> I New York-Birmlngham-New Orh-an-'
9:30P | 38 | Atlanta-New York
9:15P | 135 Washington-Atlanta

Throug-li Pullman sleeping car service to Wasliingtoi. it

York, Richmond,. Norfolk, Atlanta, Birmingham. Mobile. X .'

Unexcelled service, convenient schedules ami direct *¦>>'

Schedules published as information and are not gum I 'e*-;
R. H. GRAHAM, D. P. A., M. E. WOODY. J

Charlotte, N. C. 1
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BUGGIES
i
| x ¦

For the next Ten Davs u e" l^
• •*

hold one of the biggest Close Cut

Sales on Buggies ever held 'in d,IS

city. If you want a Buggv see u s at

; once.
'!| • | :

Will save you money on any kin ,

.1 . |» '

j of Hardware. SEE US.

I Yorke & Wadsworth Company
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